
FORM GIMVI #6I W:/lto"-,

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF TIIE CIVIL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM
Type of Memorial (check all applicable)_ Monument _
- Historicar Ma?er'*ffiT:"-&[:?lffii:H:%^-Ftll,f,ffi',[m;aril131,?,',1J""-"?::fi
Affiliation

GAR MOLLUS 4suvcw WRC ASUVCWLGAR DUVCW Other

Lur* sol ilt q1 .r€ Srte/6, bun{y
D/ai n L^ou t

J-,

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate informauon of other groups:seve:o 0ol. tl);il rq,^ k;ns *aqv.r b^p **as
original D'edication D?lt".. 

= L/,1?, / t 8 ,.Please consuftany/att narspaperarcfiivesfora rocarpapels articrethat would have information on the lirst o6oicatifr cerernony anolor other facts on the memorial.'please submit a copy of your findingswith full identfication of the paper & date of pubtication. Thint you.

Location
The Memorial is currently located at:
Str^eeURoap address or site location /14 a^ "-;
"6e C*^*u sr- ;. -;+ -.L;;

Goordinates-' t--- '
C ityA/illage 8,/or Township
County (a*rll
The front of the Memorialfaces: . North _ south _ East vfiest
Government Body, or lndividual Owner
Name
Dept./Div.
Street Address
City
Contact Person

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes 4o lD # if known

For Monuments withfuiithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = stone_ concrete _ Metat_other
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture Stone_ Concrete _ Metal ls it hollow or solid?
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Other

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



FlDFUvt C\AII #61
Pae 2

For Htstoric flarteror @ue:
Material of Plaque or Hisfital trilarker/ Tabbt =

For Cannons witMriurcut monunrent:
Material of Cannon = _ Bronze lron Type of Cannon frf,

Markings: Ri'ned YES NO
LgftTrunion sr r.,tlgtEl.
re inarl ammrrairi^^ ^ Right Trunion

Baseffi 'Lr'-Ntr
ElierH Taniahls inertamm iH

[For camddepartnent

For oBrer lilemorla}s: (flag poh, Gr.R h,ild0ng*, stained glcs,rfrrd"r", 
"firJ

What best describes the memorial

Materials of tre trilernorial

Complefie for All llemorids
Approxlr& Dlmenrgforns (rrdicab unit d measure) - taNren frorn tdbst / wiltest poirrts

8' xeqrrt /l' wiotr Depth or Diameter
ForMemqiabut8r mrd@sorfines' pbcer.ordthisinbmarbnaaserarab_sfieetdwforeach&n 

e (serrrbe, pose. eb)and attadtb0lbtum- plecerhscrDe*'ffi 
ffiJr;,"doedJrni

rraddng8nnscrlpfrons (on sbne+ork/rne,tal-uorkof monurnen( base, sc,lprhre)
It/&akeror Fabricabr mark/ name? lf so, give nane & bcatbn furnd
Plese aHl bgbb pi6graptu of all brt uor Re@rd tte brd in the space belou. pleese use the addendum -nanatiye sheetif nwy-

a4.2- at'c,--lrs")
tu** r/l^r* b-
;1/^ l\n44- bT

.vt Lu^,;) ,L Ghr.ul!_
Sh-, LT t r*r.l-T

Lo*^q b** h,o!

>This form may bephmoopird-< gzlJ/}7-mll Sons of Unim VeErus of ttp Civil ya, a Corporation-



FORM OIM"T #6I

Environmental Setting
ffhe general vicinity and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can pray a major role in its overall condition.)

Typgof Location
r, Cemetery

_ School
_ Traffic Circle

General Vicinity

- 
Rural (low population, open land) 

- 
suburban (residential, near city) vfown _ urban / Metropotitan

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
commercial dreeunbaoside within 20 feet- Tree c.overed {overhanging branches)

- 
Protected trom the elements lcanolfor enclosure, indoors) 

- 
proteaTd rom-ne public (fence or otrer barrier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[to Oetait the condition of a monu*"nt r.
Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed.Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisrrer, oati, pagesj. ropics incrude any reference to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservaiion treatments - oie#orts io raise money for heatment.
Addendums attached to this etectronic file are the Monumen{s conditionand the Narrotiveforms. only the Monumen(scondition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM- 62 suvcytl Memorial Gront ApplicotionForm ond lnstructions.

Thank you.

I nspector ldentifi cation

Paos 3

- 
Park 

-Lazapourtyard 
_ "Town square,' _ post office

-milalBuilding *;r:o* capitol -courthouse cottese campus

f*ron-siteSurvey I f "e g
Your Name ,rt r L
Address
City )ct

Are= you.q member of the Allied orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, which one?S,,CW C,,f . Lr, ,ru r^ ' ;r;';r;' e';;'tr"-';J'<
Please send this completed form to:

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 03026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

Soxs oF tNroN \rt-renans oF TrIE Crrvn- Wen - Cnm- Wan lr{nr"rorup.rs Corranrrrrn.

-st'i'\ State loettt Zl  CoOe

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



Department of lowa - Civil War Monuments
Carroll County - Manning

Last Soldier Wifliam J. Btair
Private william Blair was the. last living soldier of shelby 

-county. 
He was buried in nearby caroll county. He served in companyl' 7th lowa lnfantry Regiment. Membe-rs of the Kinsmrri c"*p'i,l"ced a marker in a ceiemony honoring private Blair on April 2g,2018' His gravesite is in Manning cemetery on the south edge'of town off center street. The location is in Section 1, Block 3 andLot 39' Thanks to Linda Linn for pnotos and information andban Rittel for information.
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